
i6 inflatitj they. | r i t e , That 6* 6r 7000 Munstcnans, Adriiiral de \tuyter toojs his leave of the States Gcrie-
^avih| wMtmmeight Field-pieces, advanced towards ral, and is gone to Hcliioetjluys, where he will embark, 
the Wefer, with design to p.ifs it ar some.convenient arid in few dayes fait with his Squadron towards the 
place ; That two Regiments or. Brandenburgh Imantry^ • Stteightf. Fronts tenders they .write, That the Prince 
and 4 or 50O Horse were to join them, ai^that t|e|t ®&Conjic was advanced within t|rec': Leagues of the 
they woulctmarch towards Bremen, to attack the Sueiesj Prince of Orange y That the Frenth were not counted 
on that side. We have Letters of -he^ lxom,Mae^def,.r *ove 20000.strong, and our Army3000aj several Re-
$Urg '"which fay, 'I hat the Elector of fyfitdenliirgh was girnents a redrawing out of our' Garisons, for the rein-
with his Army within three or four League* of tfifmar ^sorcenieiK of his Highness. The States have slrictlp 
and that he only expected the arrival of the Imperialists 1 prohibited the transporting any Cora, or* -other Provi-
wnder the command pf;G?nextl;ff^Jto begin the siege ivfoqsjfyr tfe subsistence of % n or Beasts,into the Coun-
of Wismar, or some other considerable place belonging 
-td the 'Suedes jwho»accoroing'to biir Advices from above* 
invite bfeen at last declared by th&Dyct at Ratisbon, Ene-
d&iles ofthe Empire. v , 

Brufftls, tfuly zy. Our Army havistg, as we told 
yeuih our law, marched Sunday, Munday and Tuesday, 
& at present encamped in the Neighborhood of Hall, 
near which place it pasted theSenne on Wednesday j 
&utthe diyfollowing, vi\t on Thursday had a.hotal-
faxm occasioned by ci«e advance of the French Army ust-* 
«der the commandos thePrince of Condei which was after
wards conformed by theFora^ers,^ho were beaten hi me, 
except those that were taken Prisoner? s ©ur adyices 
from oth^r hands likewise assure us, thatthe Prince of 
Conde, upon the account he received,of the motion ©f 
feurArmy, immediately decamped with his, andtaki»g; 
very^reac journeys, -was yesterday encamped at Le^jand 
the $bb.y of Crambron, about four leagues from Hall, 
having reinforced the Garison of 4eib with 3< 00 Men $ 
hereupo^: the Prince of QrAng hnh given orders for 
the doubling theout-fuardsot his Army, .and that the 
Foriagers shall keep nearer home than before, while in 
the mean time, we continue in great expectation ot some 
Action, seeing ihe Armies.are so near each other. Six 
swindled Wagons have been provided at Gbint, with zl\ 
%ti$6f necessaries for a Siege, which will-Jtamfry-feirW--
dertaken as the Armiesnow lie Tbs Advices we have 
§08* Lorrdn, fay, That the Mareschal de Crefui is 
With a Body of 10 orixooo Meft about Met%, the 
Marquis de Recbefort being hi« Lieutenaat+Ceneral s 
Thae his orders are to ha#e an eye upon the Le-train, 
%,Wf*emb*trgb mdOfwtbrugb Troops which advance to-
wSjrds %he Mefetk, «feou|li very flowly, and to keep 
l#ie1wfi -ota attet»p«in& anything on that side ; ot other-
wife to go and join Monsieur ae Turenne* WcordiBg as 
his 1Si> Jessies service mall retjuire. t 

Antwerp, July 27. Our Army under the command 
of the Prince of OrAnge hath lain these two or three 
stayed encamped aear HAU, where it on Wednesday 
pagedthe River Sewne, and took it* quarters on the 
othe<r ssde very much at large, but bath since been sor
rel ^c©^*»ct them, by reason of the approach of the 
French Army under the command of the Prince of Con-
$ to Lew'. We "are told, t hat the Prince atadeib much 
haste h) hts cnafcfetJ t̂hei'vfriarn his quarters near P*rue%* 
tlrar ithi-wh&le Army marched oneday eight Leagues* 

trey of Liege , till after the end of September; by 
that means to incommode,the French Army , which 
draws .most of its subsistence out of that Countrey, •••i 
'.'SpAyis,-Juiy ay. The 24 iastaflit, the Count Ferr'ere , 
Ambassador of Savoy, had Auuence of *thelr Majesties, 
t® whom he presenred the Count de St. Maurice Envoy 
Jl^raordinary from, the Duichess of Savo'};- to acquaint 
thehf Majesties wiiti the deat h of the lite Duke her Bvd% 
band. From this Court, the Count dt St.-Maurice 
y$\{ pass on thesameeiirand for England. We are cold v 
ttet the said Duke deceased hath (by his last Will) decla* 
tCfd his Dutchefs Regent of his Countries .and Tm rix id 
tweeting Duke his onelySon, appointing P e ^ G ^ r i e J 
of SAoey, the Marquis of si. MA*trite,atxAti\e President 
Ti*uthi robeher ^gferifcssss Council. The z$ wascon* 
clmied a Contract df: Mai riagebetween.|hi>Dijke of Ca-
dmmtr Great Master e4 the Houmoldt© the Queenol 
BmtvgAl, and Madamoifelle d' Armagn&e, the ($heYt\-* 
lier de LorrAine bting the said Dukes Proxyi From tidd 
Army in FUndets thev write, That the King before hi* 
ka*ing i t , had commai»t4ed six Battali^ni of Foot* 
la. Squadrons of Horse, and 500 Dragoons, towards? 
hArruine. That the Princeof Cende having advices 
ttmt&e Priweeof 0r4%ewa$ remwrtd with hi* Armyt 
towards BallundTubife, had likewifedecimped frorjsl 

the^l«a*|a«*^^«i#BBpj0d,n^ar r̂ «>K«/,tahd from thenc^ 
intea^ed to continue his march towards the Enemy. Our 
Lealtrs from Monsieur de Turemm jGamp, are datedt 
thMpinstant. at Bifcheimt and fay, that nothing of 
Action had as then passed between the ewe* Armies* Thac 
the i 5 vat Night,Monsieur de lurenne had possessed him-
solfoi a certain passage on tlie River Renchcn, about* 
L ĵg r̂e above Renchtwocb, which is the EnemiesPost, 
W j a d caused his Men to fortifie the^uselveii there, be-̂  
^ g U * t Imperialists perceived them ; 1 teat few h- .ur* 

tr>aJParty bad passed %he seid River there,and returned 
M with 80 Prisoncrs,and i^oHotfiS *key bad taken. 
ilaid, thaiMov&euv de Turctni, by means of this 
:, will very much interrupt the Imperialists commu-

^puionwith Strasburgh. . ' 
"*" Advertisements. 

f ^ n A N S E B E I A , Or , A View of all Reli-

4ioris ift the World : yVith the sevpral Church-Govern-
i«nts, from the Creation, till these times. Also, a disco

very of all known hertfi s in all Age* and Places ; And 
" servations and Reflect ion $ 'throughout the while. 

very disorderly, 
violences, notwithstanding.his Highness has issued very 
strict orders for the restraining them. We have Letters 
from Sicily which speak of the French.having been for-
cedto quit the Siege of Mela^o. Our Letters, from 
Strasburg amongst other things fay, that the Magistrates 
of that City had prohibited the selling of all Arms and 
Ammunition to the French. 1 

Hague, July vy. -Our Lett^is from St9ckhelme gife 
ufaegount, That #ur Mer^nts there are proceeded 
against with much ^verity, their Goods and Effelh sei-
T**- and their Persons secured. This day Lieutenant 

I*«|Heii^ke great korrilaintshe^.v4»^ . . , . „ , , , , 
aier, ttv, »cry disorderly, and hmeen-ured ^ ^ U f ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ' c ^ f t k Z 

^tlas in Cornbil. 

STolen out of Sir Henri C"Vtl*s Closer at Kw n*ar Rich* 
mptd, in the County of Sumy, oft Friday the 16 instant, 
A I'i: ure of his Lar'y drawn in little, byCw*> r, ( whosf 

Itthv ii'to it^ in a Cipher, in Slty ("oloured Bodice, and set ini 

ti» ©val Case of Gold. Also two vers 1ar«»e Volumes of Mort-
eur faulti*, containing the Platsoriivs ot alt the Sieges and 

'TfeatteJs in the last long War between Frtncv and Spain, in fair 
Copper CM"*, together with the Relation of the samf by th | 
i%nch Generals. As ast© one Volume in rdio, of the Works 
of"the ja'teKingffcuWci; Whosoever1 givei notice of the sai«T 
ff&wretn Mr He'rmsr a Goldsmith at the Naked Boy near F/ml 
fcwrg*, fliall have tlve pounds, and the likeiot the Books. 

Filmed tyffc mm^mthvMdwy, %6ffr-rM&*m. 
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